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' Onfaesdiy the balloting for the Pres-

idential nominee .'of "the' Democratic

National waa ..torn men ced.
Twelve candidates were presented,-vis- :

'PenMW6r, Hancock, Andrew Joboso,
'KocliUr, 1 tieodrlcis, : Reverdy Jobuion,
jifoljtlid,barker, rcler,, F. '1 Blair,

c;'haf?b;n4 The. Jiwing Jr. .. The eou-te- st

appears ro . le between 1'endleton,
Heodriolsand Ifsoeock. It rakes 212 to

nominate.'' tU two-third- s rule hiring
Kc a adopted. ..,... ,,.... j .. t

!

On the b'th ballot Pendleton got 122J,
U-ndr- ick 30,' Hancock 47. - 13th billot
- lQfTctQn 131. Hendricks 81J Iltncock

ir IsIiot-IWl- eton 107J, Hen-Irick- s

70 J, Hancock 113. 16th ballot

Mlancock 111, lien'dricka 87,J'cndIe- -
OÜ.

"ititM eco that Pondlctoo wia

fed, P .,3 1L lillot' wbeo

liancock took th lead. k rcndlitoo'i
highest wat 131.' 1 -
CO J J t - I !

THE DEMOCRATIC PALTFORM.

t'Tü 'Ucaocratifj National Contention,
isVubUd ät New 'Vork, have labored tod
brought forth . a platfurna Itf publican io

iuotof jl friociplft. At a former Con-vent- i'io

the decLrad tha war to rcttore
tha Coiou 4 failure;' now thej recognlta
thai waV "aa .a , complete' luccesa. Tba

bLtforin aUu dac!re that 'the war haa
fore?'er aboliahid tho right of ilaterj;
formeH rl declared that thia waa a
perViftlo'tf i)f tha war to unconstitutional
purpuace." It alio declares for lio mediate
rotofitiop of all tba Statef; nearlj all , of
then are restored, and nothiog but Demo

d'atio rcririauee kecpa out the remainder.
It dtcUfea fur amuctiy for all pait politl-ca)kuu"- u;;

ibvy Vtt already atuuekted bj
the Jimlutlon of lima In tha law. . It alio
dcdaTcv fur tha result tiot -- f tha francbUe
by the Sutf; that la h the Ucputll- -

cans fciolved." It 'declare! for 'payment of
the public debt a lst aa possible by taxtS
U?n;:co do lifpubhcan. Tbe Ovsttlc
further aa'ys?- ' '. ' '

U declarca that such of the bonds aa are
noVb'v tblif fUe or by the law of their
iu payable to coiu, shall be paid in
lawful montij. Another, resolution de
elarea that tt.o riedit'uf the Government
and of tbe curreucy ball be made good.
Goojl currency is r:sl uiooeyj or currencj
pdjkllo go demand in coin. So lltit rdnj

taken' with thu other, meanatliat
the'Wodi shill W paid In currency, the
itm'aleuf of coin. It declares fur equal

laititiou gn Including Gov-ernrc- ent

bonds' aud other public securities.
TLis'ye. auppuse, ' U , to prevent people
HC'üraodstirp'roxriion by putting .their
iu'esn'fötö ref'hbacka at taxini? time. '

Tf dev-Ure-. lor one Currency for all. Hoj
ay o.-n- a guou currency.-- , ine piai-- n

rurm ai not uar to say a' debused cur-
rency foV all.' 'It declare (for economy.
Striking Vlncidenct! the llepublican pUt-fjrn- r'

declares the. same. ' It joes for the
aWlttÜo'ar Of 1he Frecdmen's Düreaa. fo

Its i5j s 'ire already uombered.
Tor the aboliu'wii of II political instru-iirentritfic-

de'ned to avcure negro
It did not dre to ; declare

against trfjrö' uffra.c. '"'For' the discon-tiuuafiC- e

of iiKjuisilorisl luodcs cf assess-
ing an J colleVtii iiiterual revenue. .This,
w aap'pö i"to give the hiaky ring free

' ' ' .taarsc. .' -

It declares thi for the wonderfully incen
eüoat reaado, "that the burden of taxa-liou'i- uay

be e((ualiied ahd lessened' To
uba'ft JonHuif)üifitorial proeeMies into tbe
whiaky ring.-Srhic- b i steuliog a httndreJ
.uilliuui cf iL t4xe,' would be a Demo

a tic 'method of Vullziti and lesseuing
' " "taiatioftV';"";'

- It goes against tuilitu law.-- ' That U a
iiw l'cüJÖcrktru'doctrine. ' The Uo'ustitu-ttiM- i

says that a welMrained militia is tie
c;siry to the nstional accurity.

It goo. t'jf ' UfifT 'upou .iuiportf for
revenue and pVofcction,. with av proper ad

ju.-tme-nt ofinterual taxes tu ecure this
prufeulion to aiauufactute, aim .to' en
cATage '.the. 'ruJt,' iuu'ustrial interests.
Indcc'd.e CMiVeDtion has crammed all
fcorrs.'of uetf physic duwu the Democratic

'The rcr? cbn'siais ' cT ''Tew ' gliaering
gencralltfe7n3 then iv loiig.stuiup speech

nKiM.inc ;;et)U5icao psrty maue op at
ter ihe oij jc- - if Seymour speech'. Tn
m iicluldd, thef ifiiiig iuvites all tonserva- - I

nvd to jiiin ineni. '

iür , üüuiber of the' tbing declared by
Ihi'plitfoiW' are ' what the Democratic
yaftVuo'foiiyer aro than lai''jear, de-nun-

ivit

as'ltact'lcahu and the overthrow
!" ! ' c; '' ' "Ctho Contifatrori.

The etuwppecch dcclar. all the recon- -

striHI'Mi If . this were' io the '

! plitforni. Theywlllfiod State Sorer
coercion
tha 'war.

than settled disputed Conatitutiunal que-a-

II00S. th admiaioa of tha riuhtful and
Icaal abolitioaof ilmrt hf tha act of tba
National QoyerntBent, tha recognition of
tha war debt, and of tba legalitj of tba
law making paper a legal tender, tha re-

cognition of negro euffraga,' end tateral
other tblnga which Democracy haa hither
to aaaailed aa Radicaliim and the orer-thro- wf

tha CooatUutioo.
'

1 jNw-iAjjlta-ioorgan-iia - Grant

CluU jn .everj ownehip io; Old Jb rinknn
before the aaemy ia fHdy for work. Get
together jour nen who believe in' Grant
andX'olfaxtalk oVer the 1suea of tha
camfiaisn. plan ,i thcrouch caotisa of
of eterj iclcot diitrft,ao ai ; to circulate
touod Cepttblican papera and documenta

among doubtful jotara, jnd get out aa

manj Pctooerata aa jou can Jo. hear jou
talk. The principle! of the Union Re-

publican "party will .bear the light. No
man or aet of men can talk thitn -- Jown,
because they araallte. with troth. ; Di-cu-

thenriafin äp'f .o.ert'prtiaa waj,
but u'nfc;7-- W A9 wli - D d

firt;Tf Nine-- " pajtf ( ta - : Imocrata
vota thilj parl.lwket ba'causa they haro

never V ri9.;:Jyj:: ViiieTei;the qneriiona

at , iIcWc;.i:,: f them L where. vthey are
wrongand jou; biroA won: their totci.
There is' work for every true man in the

comtDg canTaai, and eYery man can do

aomethiog. The campaign will be sharp
and exciting., 'We have no" holiday' work
before , vi; ,

The Democracy will rirur
eTfry nerve to carry Indiana. They will
fail, but'it ia "doe .to or glo'riou standard
bearera that we ahould pile up the largest
majority the State hia erer given, for

Grant and Colfax.' - There ia mueh work
to be done, and tha ooncr it Is' begun
and the a ore perfect the ititera by which

it ia pushed forward, the more glorious
will, be the results; We hope, that the
Iiepublicane of every townabip will take
the matter in hand, at once, ao that we

may have complete' organizations in the
field without delay. ; , .

Democratic Soldiers' and Sailors' Con- -
; : vention. v :

The so-cel- led Soldiers' tnd SsiW
Convention in New YoTk City, which haa
made itself a tender on the Democratic
Convention, and whose conepicuoua mem
bcre are Johison's . peti, present the
eoldicra and aailora of the war in the hum.
ble attitude' of asking of the Democratic
Convention the privilege of naming a
soldier for Vice Resident q be put on
the ticket with' a peace or surrender Dem
ocrat for President.7 They ask to have a

aolder made the tail to the Copperhead
kite. , ,

' '.
. . .. ,

' Ku-Klu- x" Financiering.
The financial part of the Ku-KIu- x plat-

form waa enthusiaktically received In tbeir
Convention because it can be luade to suit
the Democrats of the East, (who know it
would be wrong to injure the credit of
tho Government,) or the Sons of Liberty
repudiators of tho West,' who swore the
war wrong and the debt unconstitutional,
because it was made to crush their Con-

servative friends in arm's at the South.

Extra Session ef Jhev Tennessee Legis-
lature Called.

Gov. Browolow haa issued a proclama-

tion calling an extra aesaion of the Legis
lature to rueeton the 27th day of July, at
12 o'clock. Ho dooi not tell tha otject
of tbe session, but it ia well understood
theliti- s-

First, to. provide ä
. military force for

the protection of the loyal people against
the numerous and powerful bands of Ku-Klu-

'
.. , , .. . ,

Second, To adept measures for the ad
jus,ffiCnt 0f the financial difiiculticsof the

' 'State.
Third, to provide measures for the set-

tlement of the Northwestern llailroad em
harassment and disgrace. ' ' '

Tbe Governor states that he will inform
the Legislature aa to the object of the ex-

tra session whcn.it shall asemble.

Republican Meetings.
Gen. Kimball. recently addressed a Urge

crowd at ÖLelhville, and Col. Nelson
Truler at Tipton.! . Gov. Baker was to
speak at .Greens burg on Thursday of this
week. Gov; Wr will speak at Green-fiel- d.

Jn Tueiday, tLe I4th.inst., and at
M onrovU; . "forja p , n ty, with Gen.
Klmblili; ooVbis'SJd.' . .GenJ Kiuiball'a ap
pointro'et-a- t Mtdyidri'has bceu changed
to Friday eve jut this week, and he
will also fpeabat.Fort Wayne on tho ISth
at night'. - '-'

. AfTaira in North Carolina, , '
A telegram from General Canby, dated

the 3J l0 Gener,j, fc

... .. ; .-
- v ' " . . .

Legislature of North Corolina. v

Johnson's
1

Amnesty
.

Proclamation.
.

" r",MBM " .n,Vde
create a sensation by issuing 00 tho 4th of
July a proclamation of-, pardon sad am
nesty toall Tjcrsons 1 Tar. 'the offense of
treason done by engaging in ihe rebellion,
with restoration of all rights. of property,
except as to slaves and as, to luch aa haa

persons as are under indicLnieut for tree
nou. -- v sre Dotv-awia- e cf any change
wbicb thia tnskearin the status of a single
pcMOB... We know of none voo,.riuce tbe
war ended, hare been deprived of. either"
property or lil'trty on aceouat of rartici-- 'f

a gtneral remission; for, no living ms
uppo.'ed a conviction possible in the

Suuth. TGnsctte. - ,' .

Anothsr Lie riaUed., '

i The Deaooratio journsla are at a Joss
for arguQenta with which to oppose Grant
and Colfax, and In the absence of any

facts they have entered largely into the

lying andj forgery business. .Here is an

old lie revamped:
"GRAST is 18G1.I am a Democrat;

every man in my regiment is a Democrat,
and when I shall be coovihoed,, that, this
war hati forite oMect any other than what
I have tueotloned,: or the Government
designs using ita soldiers to ' execute the
purposes "of the Abolitionist,1; I pledge
you my Eonor is ' soldier ; that 1 will
carry my aword 6n the other aide, and
cast my lot with that people. Cohntl U.

8. Grant in 1861.'"
' A few days since Mr. . Henderson, of

the Allegan (Michigan) Journal, ad-

dressed a note of inquiry to Hon. E. B.

Washburne, and received from him' the
following reply:

' ,'.,.'."'. "V.
, , IIousi or nzpRifllitTATiVEs, Wash-
ington. D. C, June 20,, lSC8-Dc- ar Sir:
It ia idle for the loyal men of the country
to attempt to deny the rebel and copper-
head lies bow .being put in circulation
against General Grant. No sooner would
one lie be exploded than another, would
be put in circulation,' No more silly and
ridiculous fabrication haa, been put forth
than jibe , pretended. .ipecch of. General
Grant to his regiment' iti 1801,' which, ,1

have seen paraded in som- - of, the most
diüreputabte copperhcad.newspspers. , Tbe
whole thine ia false, there, cot, being tbe
'shadow. of a sbado! of . foundation for
it,-..- ;VVours truly,

k
. - ;

i . . , , "J)..D. WASnDURN." .

Corrarpoadanoa Clnoloatl Com more! al.
Commencement at Brookvilto College.

, Brook villi, Ind., June 22,1808. '

fcundsy, f unt 1, was the day set apart
for the annual aormon in Brookville Col-

lege. Tbe day waa cool, and tho large
cbapel, though crowded with an attentive
audience, wsa very comfortable.

Jtev. W. X. Nindo,' of Cincinnati,
bis text from I John, iii, 8: "For

this purpose the Son of God wsa mani-
fested, thsf II might destroy the works
of the devil.'' The sermon wsa ablo and
eloquentworthy, the high character of
us auiuor ana waa received by bis at-
tentive auditors with deserved praise.

At8.o'olock I. ,M., Trofessor D.'.'C
Holts, of IUchmondIndiana the can-
didate on .the Republican ticket for Su-

perintendent of Fuhlio Instructiondel-
ivered very able and scholarly address
to the students and citisens. Iiis subject

'The Bible,, the Pulpit, and tbo Scholar'
was ably discussed, and gave general eat
isfsction.

. '" ' -- '

Brookville College ia under the man-
agement of Itev. J. Ill Martin, A. M., as
President, assisted by Iter. J. P. D. John,
A, M., Professor of ilsthcmatics; Profes-
sor A: C'CVuch, Professor of Languages.
Miss Julia E. Newkirk, of Conncraville,
has charge of the Preparatory Department,
also the German and French clauses in
the institution.' The Musio Depsrtment
is presided over by Professor ' Henry
Knauer, a.gcnUeman of fine avttai 0 rue n t,
who is veiy succewful in'Ms department.

. ..mi. ..1..... t i.ixniainaiuuiion is in a neaitny location,
and the aociety ia good. It ia any of te-ces- s,

bclng located on tho Whitewater
Valley Kailroad, forty miles from Cinein
nati ' and Seventy from Iadisnspolis.
Through traioa from Cincinnati to Chi
cago pass twice each day, besides an 'ac-
commodation train from Brookville to the
city and back. Vatson.

BaooKvn.Lr,I.tr.,',luly 1, 1S68.
' I informed you of the first day's pro

ccediogs during the commencement week
at Brookvills College. Tbo examroation
of classes legs n on Monday, aod contin-
ued for two and ia half days, aa per pro-
gramme. Classes were examined in all
the scientific hrinchcs,' is well tt in Greek
and Latin. The studepts cave evidence
of thorough training, and all the visitors
spoke iii terms of the'highest commenda-
tion of both professors and students. Her.
Mr.Studley, of Cincinnati, delivered a
poem'oo "Follies" ; Monday night, to tho
literary societies connected with the Col-
lege, full of wit, humor, and solid truth.
His audience was delighted above meas-
ure with bis efiort, sod all left the hall
feeling that tbe evening had not been
misspent. The concert by the pupils of
the music class, under the direction 'of
Prof. Henry Knauer, ön ' Tuesday 'night,
wsa a very creditable affair, considering
the youthfulness of the pupil i, and the
short time the Professor had to train them.

The literary aöcieties lately united,
gave their exhibition on Wednesday cv
ening in the college chapel. ' The young
ladies and gentlemen acquitted themselves
very well, snd gave evidence of oare in
training and study.

.

At the annual meeting of the Board of
lruwces, llurua Haymond, M. D was
elected Professor of Zoology and Natural
History. . Dr. Uaymond ia an old citizen
of Brook villo, well qualified for the po-

sition, and will do much more toward ar-

ranging and selecting specimens for the
'cabinet, , "'. .

The course of instruction hero has been
revised and extended. , The classical
course has been divided into four years,
the ecientifio into three, ' and no student
will receive ä diploma without a satisfac-
tory examination on the entire course.

Both ladies and gentlemen areadtnitted.
The year is divided into four terms, of
ten weeks each. ' ''

Tbo town is healthy, the society good,
and all who wish 'to apply themselves to
study will find encouragement'.' 'Any de

rsiring iniotmauon can ooiain 1. uy ad- -
dressing Kev. J. U. Martin, Brookville
l.iUnT' L wATq(w

- ' A Frank Admission. i

Judge Haid-o- f Cooneraville, j who - was
nominated on tbe 11th inst., by" tbe Do
mocracy of this Congressional District as
their Candidate for Congress, im speech
at Koshville a?short 'time since" exhorted
his friends taaubicrile for the Jackson,
ian; telling them that tbey, must read more; j

that unless thej did they mast inevitably
oooer, or later aucourub to the more en- -

lightened portion ,of community tho Ko

plirKHti M' wu14 imapa.-ii- a ikM State ' pal Hrn.-- except Jeflernon Iavifr, whom I publicans. . Ue. told them, that the intcl-rr- nri

takriig aiiypdr rii ihe-- . 'rroi'entiat "Johnson beld at Jong - tiae,j hj military J ligence .of the country waa agaiost .tbem,
reditoiiinl itwotld hrf jtthir tote 1 power hy hiavwa doctrine.-in- . violation t the. churchei aod the preachers : were

if taken vntr tv-- ' v.h.1 ' U,rrrini moi ' of law.' Aod .when it was-- decided that 06 sgaiaSt them, tbe( day schools ,, aod tho
Is thai lL itstMa t--t Nrttilrerd' help for penalties could be executed upon .persons ,'Suuday schools were sgaiost them, 'and
ihtii candTi'.,' ' - i '" - K '' jlor eDj5aglng'.iB the. rebeJ'joa, have by in-- j that it waa a matter of absolute necessity

J.M.d. JMnovtris"!!! miss all "thr.-do- j diotnieiit aud jury "wrdict in the rit5 for hem to gi to reading and ioi'vruiing
triiu-- thvy used to find iu the Dciuovritic where the offctite wastouiuiittcd, that fixed thcnisclvcs. '

The admission is a very frank one, yet
just aa true aa can bo, and does it not ar--
puo that tuere is aometuing wrong wun a

party which has arrayed against it the in-

telligence, churches, preachers aud schools
of the land? If all theie bo against it,
who can be for it? Certainly dishonesty
and ignorance combined must keep it io
existence. But we think the speaker did

very injudicious thing when he advised
his partisans to'fread and inform them-

selves," for such a course leads diroctly

into.the radical camp. Shelbyville Uo
ion.'

mm m nj iaaasW- -- t

' ' s '
K' The 4th at Fairfield.

TiMfLiTon's Crwic, July 7tb, 1863.
i

Ma. BiNaiUM, Ä: Having seen an

announcement in the American aod Dem'

ocrat of an old-fashion-
ed celebration to

be beld at Fairfield on tbe Fourth that
ever memorable day, that all true patriots
love to celebrate and seeing that able

sneakers were to be present, wo laid iside
a

our every-da- y suit, donned our "Sunday
go-- to meetins," and repaired to tbe beau

tiful crove adjoining town, with our wife

and little ones) to pass the day in ' greet
ing of friends and hearing what could be

said by Judge Heid and others. The ball
opened by tbe boom of the cannon, but
we thought that the aonnd thereof was
not tbe sound of the ftTreand outgushing

or"6, and" upon inquiry we
fatriotim it was the Youo'g'HIckory from
Brookville that gun that was never beard
to sound aaletkfor Uoion victory dur-
ing the whole of our. struggle with seceis-aio- n.

Then it was that the mystery with
"us was solved'.

Notwithstsndiog the heat of tho day,
at en early hour the crowd began to as
semble, and the woods began to ring with
the chirp of birds, the cry of babies and
the shouts of Young America. At 10 A.
M. the Judgo and. others mounted the
stand snd took tbeir scats, while the Mar
shal of the dsy announced to the expeo
tant crowd that tbo first thing in cider
waa prayer by Rev. Proctor. Next was
tbe reading of the Declaration of Inde
pendence by Mr. llrookhank, who, ia
a. clear distioct voice, read ao that all
could hear, that ninety two years ago our
sires, on account ot oppression by the
Lnglih; said they would be freo. .After
which tbe Judge arose, with the stars and
stripes wsvioz over his hesJs aod rusde
a veiy pretty address of an hour's
length, in which he applauded all the
heroes of the Revolution for creating and
handing down to us one of tho best gov-
ernments on earth; told of the mighty
struggle to gain the victory; that they left
their homes, and left tbe heroio women to
till the soil aad raie the cropc; after eight
long, weary yaars of bloody conflict and
death, they were victorious; that when the
war was over they made the immortal
Washington the ruler of this nation; all
of which to me waa very interesting aod
pleasing. Bit methought I could see
aoxioua, listening, gray-beade- d men and
women waiting to hear something said of
the dear Loya Aey bad given in tho late
war to protect tnd maintain those glorious
principles for which their forefathers had
foogbt. But L! not a word did be have
to say lor those trave soldiers, for whom
had it wot boen, (ho blessing he and all
of us wsa enioyitg at thia time would not
lave been, that to-da- y; instead of being
assembled under that old flag, (that, by
the way, refused to stand and float over
his head until supported by a staunch
Union man,) that to day, had it not been
for thoso bravo boys, in that old fisg'a
stesd might have been tbe stsrs snd bars.

Is it pofhible that Judge Heid has noth-
ing to say for there poor dead soldiera who
starved and rotted in the prisons of tbe
South during the late war, and theu have
the iinpudened to ak the living soldier
to vote to send him to ruake laws for them!
lor tlame! Judire Held. No wonder that
that flag whith tbey carried in battle, and
sumo of thta trapped their wounded
bodies in and died, rather than see it
trampled in the dust; do wonder, 1 fay
that it refused to stand and wave over your
unhallowed head. Oh, Judge, it is a true
nayiog, that tbe way of the transgressor is
hard: at least vow will find it ao by tbe
time Geo. W. Julian cets through with
you.

The JuJe took his seat, no doubt feel
ing thstbe hsd made a lasting impression
on bis hearers. After dinner, the hero of
calt Well offered some toasts, which, from
some cause unknown to the writer, did
not meet with very hearty responses. Af
ter which, there sppesred to be a desire in
some to go home, but the Kev. Mr. Pye
boing present, wis called, and came for
ward aod made a very fine address that
seemed to suit tbe occasion. lie told us
that whjlbt he )ield sacred and cherished
in his memory our forefathers who be
queathed to us our free and cherished in
ntitutions. lit could not forcet those equal
ly bravo patriots who fought secession and
gained a victory over a foe doubly danger-ous.by.beiu- g

rieht in our midst. Then
it was that you could see the tears of joy
start from the.old me n's ees, to think
that there was one who had a word to say
for their bravo boys.
.Then all soemed pleased with the cele-

bration, andms tha shadows of evening
were gathering, tha crowd dispersed for
their homes, very well satisfied with them
selves and tho rest'of mankind.

Fii.lis.
'Negro Equality. i

It may bo all very well for tho lower
scum of Democrata to continue to prate
about "ncero eouality." but with . the
leaders that sort of thing is about played
out, and bow to manipulate the negroes,
in order to secure tbe electoral voto of the
Southern States, is now the . subject of
their most cherished thoughts and pro
fonnd solicitude. The Democrats of
Tennessee were' sagacious enough to take a
bold stand,. and so tbey appointed Joe
Williams, a prominent ebony-colore- d and
conservative gentleman, as one of their
delegates to tbe New York Convention,
and lie is now in that city, in company
with the Tennessee delezates, with bis
credentials in his pocket. He psssed
throuch this city Monday night, in com
pauy with other delegates from that Sttte,
and was

.
treated- - with great consideration

- a t a

by his Icllow-traveler- s. tie wsa lnij-o-
.

duced.to a number of delegates who joined
the tmin at this place, to all of whom he
took great satisfaction in" sbowiog his
'papera," including his free railroad pass

from Jcflcrsouvillc to New York and re-

turn.,. ,The nclt .'hing wc expect to see

will be a full blooded negro nominated as
a Dcraocrstio candidate for Cohgrem, and
elected. Just tLe luouieut it become; the

interest of that party to adopt negro suf--1

frage, Just that moment will tbey awear
that it was always a cardinal principle of
the Democratic faith. Journal.
1 i- j

, GIVING AWAY HALF A OTATE.

Exposure of an Enormoua Fraud. '

We printed in tho Coogressionsl pro-

ceedings- Mr. Julian's speech, exposing
one of the most prodigious attempts at
fraud ever made.

The following from the St. Louis Dvho
erat gives a more particular account of
thia matter:

V'We receivo many "communications
proteating very earnestly against the
'treaty ao called, recently effected with
the Osage Indians. Tbe settlers of
Southern Kansas are very strongly op-

posed to it; the people of other parte, of
tbe State, it seems, begin to realise that it
was an enormous swindle. There is no
use in wasting words about, such a pe-
rformanceit is a swindle, no more and
no. less. ' One correspondent fears that
Senator Henderson will support tbe tresty
in the Senate. While censuring that
Senator for his course on impeachment,
we have repeatedly given credit to liiu
for his valuable services in connection
with Indian affairs, and ' cannot believe
that he will give any countenance to a
treaty which ia at once1 an infamous out-

rage upon the Indians and a great wrong
to tbe people of Kansas.'' '

"The practical workiog'of these; great
land grante or sales docs not seem to be
fully understood In Congress. Enormous
grants of land are voted in aid of some
rsilroad or to provide for agricultural
colleges, or tracts equally extensive and
valuable ate sold to some enterprising
company, and members go to 'dinner, no
doubt, with an idea that they have done a
very sensible thing. The speculator or
the railroad company, aometiroes, assists
the Conercssmsn to feel that he has de
served well of his country, eorne times by
a big dinner, sometimes a littlo political
influence at a critical moment, and some-time- s

by more aubstnntial aid. But the
great majority of members, no doabt,
really imagine that these grants or sales
of land are great pablie blessings, which
harm nobody, and materially forward im-

portant enterprises. Sometimes they are
of needed service to railroad companies;
more frequently they serve to enrich the
railroad operators without at all hastening
the construction of tha road; sometimes
they are simply big gifts to privsde panic,
for no consideration or poblio advantage
whatever; mere awindles and .thefta from
tlo public on an enormous scale. But
whether beneficial or not, they are alwaya
in one sense a curse to the country. Tbey
put great tracts of Isnd into tho bands of
speculators, to be held, shut out from set-

tlement, and controlled ' by a grssping
monopoly. Let any man go into certain
countica in this state and aco how the best
and richest land is all monopolised and
kept from settlement; how immigration,
flowing eagerly iu that direction, looka in
vain for suitable locations st reasonsble
rates, and then rolls on to more distant
regions; how wbole counties aro thus
stunted and strangled, prevented from
making improvements or establishing
schools, and retarded in every element of

how the state itseif is thusrtrosperity;
retarded in development

of resources aod deprived of a thrifty and
In Justriouapopulation, which would gladly
settle if it were not for these lend grsots.
Precisely the same consequences may be
seen in Kansas and in ever other State
where tbe mistaken liberality of Congress
to private interests or to corporations has
lucked much of the land tn enormoua
grants. Nothing is more surely injurious
to a State, and scarcely snytoiag more
surely retards its healthy growth than tbe
establishment of large land monopolies
within its borders. ' To members of Con-
gress, no doubt, it seetaa a very desirable
thing to help the building of a new rail
road, particularly if the railroad men are
agreeable or useful or liberal persons. But
in very many cases tho State and the peo-
ple could far better afford to build the
road themselves than tc see vast tracts of
land locked up from settlement.

"So much for land grants in general.
But the particular grant in question has
odious features peculiar to itself. We
call it a grant, and it is nothing ele.
Tbo trice paid is a chest: the manner of
getting rid of tbelndiau title ia a cheat;
the exclusive sale to one company out of
several that would gladly have competed
for tbe purchase is a cheat; the transfer
itself, covering so vast a tract of valuable
land, in pretended aid of one railroad which
does not touch any part of it, is a cheat.
It is, in fact, a grant of land to certain
private individuals for their own uses. If
they never build a railroad at all, the
United States and tbe people of Kansas
have no redress. If they refuse to pay
the sum promised to the Indiens, or to
protect the interests of settlers, there is no
effectual redress. If the road proposed ia
worth anything, it can be or will be built
without any such grant to aid it, aod if
Congress intends to enrioh its managers
it might at least enrich them without de-

frauding Kansas or swindling the Indiana.
Eight millions seven hundred thousand
acres of land, some of it as rich as any in
Kansas, to one act of men for what?

"It is a grant of land which Cangress
has no right togivo away, because it be
longs of right to somebody else. The
'treaty' with the Indians is not worth a
moment's consideration.. The man who
would extort such a treaty ought to be
punished fcr it; the Senate, if it ratifies
such a treaty, will deservo the severest
censure for it. We have heard before of
tbe manner in which, these 'treaties are
obtained, Kansas, settler, entering upon
the tract which the government had
solemnly pledged itself to reserve to tie
Osages, took forcible and unlawful
possession of a atrip of this very same,
land, and then, to sustain them in . tbeir
claims, a treaty was got out of the Indians
relinQuiohins the cronertv. There was
at least this to be said in that case, it was
a measure lor tne beoebt of actual settlers.
But now it is proposed to take from the
Indians the lands guarantied to them by
the United States at a prico utterly inade
quate, and less than was actually offered
by otbr parties, cot for the benefit of
settlers, but without proper protection for
tnrir rignis, ana an to put nearly nine
millions of acres of land into the hands of
a tingle corporation. Really the itxipa- -

dence of this pcrformonee is its only ex-

cuse. ,

' ' ':V
r

"We cannot belierc that the Senate
will ratify this treaty. If it is
duiccd'ccsl to remove the Oagej' froin

the State, then let them at least have the
benefit ofa fair sale of tbeir lands for
what tbey will bring, actual settlers bavlog
the first choice; let the land be sold to
parties who are able to pay for it, in auch
.arts or lots as tbey may prefer; and then

Iet tbe government itself buy the rest, If
necesssry, rather than give it to a single
railroad, whieb does not run near it, and
which may never be built. . K.nsas will
need other roads by and by. Southern
Kansas, especially, will stand in need of
more than one. Tbe true policy is to
open the land for settlement, after juatly
removing the Indian claim. But if that
cannot be done, the land can; at ' least, be
aold to the highest and not to the lowest
bidder

THE AMNESTY PROCLAMATION.

Andy'a Bid for Renom (nation. .

WAsniJtaTOH, July 3.

Bg the rrctUent of tU United Statci: -

Wher(ss, io the month of July, Anno
Domini, 16C1, in accepting the condition
of civil war which waa brought about by
the insurrection and rebellion in several
of the Slatea which constituted the United
State, the two Iiou.hb of Congresa did
solemnly declare that the war was not
waged on the part of the Government in
any spirit of oppression, nor for any pur
p? e of conquest or subjugation, nor for
any purpose of overthrowing or Interfer-
ing with the rights or established institu-
tions of tbo States, but rely to defend
and maintain tbe supremacy of the Con-
stitution of the United Ststes, and to re-

store the Uoion with all the dignity,
equality and rights of the aeveral States
unimpaired, and that aa soon as those ob
jects should be accomplished tbe war on
the part of the Government should cesse;

And wheress, The, President of tho
United Statea has heretofore, ia tbe spirit
of that declaratioa, and with tbe view of
securing for it t bimste and complete ef-

fect, sent forth several proclamations of-

fering asunesty aud pardon to persons who
had been or were concerned in tbe sfore
said rebellion; which proclamatiooa, how
ever, were attended with prudential re- -

servstions and exceptions, then deemed
nccesaary, and hieb pro I am at ion were
respectively issued on th th day of De-

cember, 1803; on tCe 2Gth day of March,
18G1; on the 2'Jlh day ot May, lHCi, and
on the 7th day of September, 18C7; and

Wbeieas, The said lamentable civil war
has long ainoe altogether ceased, with an
acknowledgment, by all the States f the
supremacy of this Federal Cunst'tlutiou
and tbe Uovernmeut thereunder, and
there no longer exiata say reasonable
ground to apprehend a reuewal of thesaid
civil war or any foreign interference, or
any unlawful resistance by any portion of
the people of the States, tha Constitution
and laws of the United Stater; and, where-
as, it is desirable to reduce the standing
army and to a ipeedy termination military
occupation, martial law, military tribunals,
abridgement cf tbe freedom of speech aud
of the prtsa, cppres the privilege of
habeas corpus aid of ths right of trisl by
jury, such enrrouchment on free institu-
tions is time of puce being dangerous to
ptAblie liberty, )eoupatible with the in
dividual rights of tbe tiliaen, contrary to
tbo germs aud spirit if every republican
form of government, and exhaustive of
tbe national resarces; and, whereas, it is
believed that a mutt I v and pardon will
lend to secure a complete aud universal
establishment and prevalence of municipal
law end order in conformity with the
Constitution of the United Ststes, remove
all appearancos and presumptions of a ro
taliutury or viudictive polioy on the part
of the Government, attended by unneces-
sary disqualifications, pains, penalties,
confiscations and dsl'raibemeut, and
on tbe contrary to promote aud to sccuro
eompleto fraternal . reconciliation among
the wbole people, with due submission to
the laws; uow, therefore, be it known that
I, Andrew Johnson, Pre.idsr.t of tke
United States, do, by virtue of the Con-

stitution, and in the name of the people
cf the United Stales, hereby proclaim and
declsre, unconditionally and without res-
ervation, to all and to every person who,
directly or indirectly, partly participated
in the late insurrection or rebellion, ex
ceptiog such person or persons as may be
under imprisonment or indiotment in any
court of tne United States, having com-
plete jurisdiction, upon a charge of trea-

son or other (alony, a full pardon and am.
neMy for the offense of treason. . againat
the United Ststes, or of adhering to their
enemies during the lata civil war, with
the restoration of all the rights of proper-
ty, except as to slaved, and accept also as
to any property of which any persons tsay
have been legally divested ander the laws
of the United States.

In testimony whereof, I have signed
these presents with my hand and have
caused the seal of tbe Uoited Statea to be
hereunto affixed. Done at the City of
Washington, this 4th day of July, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty eight, and of tbe Inde-
pendence of the United States of America
tbe ninety-third- .

Signed:") ', Andrxw JonNBOif.
By the President:

. William II. Siward,
Secretary of State.

Letter from Gen. Butler His Views on
Several Little Matters.

Washington, Saturday, June 20, 1868.
To the Editor of tU Salem ( Ma$$.) Gaz

ette; .

Dear Sir I am sorry your editorial
in the Gasette was not aa good-natur- ed aa

usual. Is it not possible that Geo. But-

ler may he right, not in ''slaughtering tbe
tax bill," because be did not do that, bat
fearing lest the wbole bill should not get
through at this session, io proposing that
the two great sources of revenue frauds,
whisky and tobacco, should be reported in
a eparate bill, so that the whiaky ring
might, surely ho deprived of its corruption
fuud which had already proved too atroog
for the Government io the impeachment
trial. He hsd seen the revenue from
whisky alone, sink from thirty millions to
thirteen milliooa, whero a hundred mil-

lions ought to have come to tbe Government
(it waa collected from the people by the
Ting,") and he thought that a stop ought

surely be put to this abase, which, un
cheoked, he feared would be used to over-

throw the Republican party in tbe coming
election. "

Believing this, was it not right for him I

to aee to it that thia Andrew Johnson cor- -
j

ruption fund should end? !

will not the fact that Gen. Butler wss !

supported in ilm view by tbe votes. ol such
able and true Urpublicauf as Diaine and

Pike of Msine; Dawes. KUot, Btliwio tnd
Washburn', f Massachusetts; Benton atd
121a, r New UatnpsUre; Churchill, Kel-se-y,

Ward, Hulbard end Van Wyck, of
New York; ThaddeasStevens, Covode aod
Scofisld, of Peonsyvania; Shcllabarger
aod Spalding, of Ohio; Shanks and Julian,
of Indiana, Loan, of Missouri; Williams,'
of Kansas; Bcacbman, of Michigan, and
Washburne of Illinois; not to mention
tbe others, some of the beat minds of tbe
llepublican party and in tr.e country go
a little way to excuse Gen. Butler for bar-- 1
log an opinion of bia own, in which aacli
men concurred?. Do you really believe
the above named, headed by Waahburoe
of Iliinois, eo tared into a cooapiraey with.
Gen. Butler to injure Grant and kill the
Republican party?

As to tbo Impeachment, General Butler
pleads guilty of conspiracy with .every
member cf the House, beaded by Schuy-
ler Colfax, and every member of the Sen-
ate that ever was a Kepabtican, save the
conscientious and incorruptible ssvsn, to
avenge himself on Grant (aod Colfax?) by
"weakening tbe llepublican' party," by
impeaching aad convicting Andrew John-
son. In this undertaking, loo, Geo. But-

ler waa sustained by tbe -- Salem Gasette,
was be not?

NEW ADVERTI6EME?4T8
Tbe Dwelling Hocsc or Jctn U.

Farqaharrar 6ie
SltoaUd oa Main Burftss 8trtaf la Brook-il- l,

lad., tas aad a hsJf sqaaras fr tas Itail Ktd
bspoU It is a Uflflk Uoass wiia Bias (8) room
with balLtwe 12) ca&trlti, taramsr aiiehtaaad

llar.twa food outtras. wod seats, As., ahoia
Taristy of (rait, flswsra aadovsrfrsasi. Lot fir
() by Ua (10) rods.

It is fur sals poiltlrsly, aad at a larftta. Par-ekat- srs

art larittd to sismias lbs aratoitat. .

Jaly !. . , . . JÄU. U. rA&quUAK.

NOTICE.

HAVISO parehatte tie lattrtst sf say jartatr
la lbs Drag 8 tow of Klag k Sa-lth- , I dtiire

toaattla all batltaat f Iba Srta IfaratdUit'j.
Tbarafors, all psrtaat biswiog Ibraattltts t b

'lodtbtsd to ssll Brut will ptssie tail (Itbcat dt- -

la-- ) aad tattle witbtba aadtMlgccd, vbo bat tbe
aeawaatt. Tbaabfal Ur k llkel gatraaaga la.
tba rati, I taostrtap rtivuy solicit aeootlouaaesi

Jul lbtb.t r. A. J. KINO.

Administrator's gale of Ileal Es- -
Utc.

NTICllaU-b- j gWta,tbat! will tall at

ON SATU11D AY, AUGUST lSni.lSea,
at tba lata r Rltaaar Prlea daad,
lbs following JUal KtUU tuaat la tho
Iowa I IKiutaltf Ureve, k'rsnklla Cvasty, Ia
di ana, la-lt.- - All af lnt Ka. S3, aad tba Zaak
balf af lit Na. JJ. Oa s.id prsatltt It a go8
bt u.a. ttabta and wagun kbB.

TKHMSOr ÖALK Oas laird tcbt farcktte
aaib, iaa tbktd ka alaa, aad Iba ratala-lu- g

third ia aigbttxa Msaib tram 4j af tala, tba
parehtftr ta itre aola lib apprvasi ttturity,
wtlvlrg taluilkoa and if rtiatai la with

Ira ilala, aad ati4 bj aiartgaga aa tb
prainlttt.

Kala u caTdsttsta 1 eVvtk P. M.
July 1 4. JOHN WEBB, Adm'r.

UÜAKTKBLV STATEMENT
T II 1C CONDITION 0FTHBBll00KVILr.BOlNATIONAL PAN K. af Xrotktlla, laJiasa,

ao the morning vf lbs Sr.t MuoJ.j of Jaly,
IStS:

ASSETS.
Leant and tlieaaats - - fits SJ7 W
Ktal Etiata S.4.S 0

Furaltara aad Flttarat ... J,415 82
Cat Mat Vsptaftt .... 1,1113
Dm from other llinbs Mil's
raraoaal Aeraaal .... 3 tn
Boad dpoiit4 witb Trat. V.B. ISO.onu !

Taa Aceeant - - 3.4

Cab NsHooal rtartbNtW . . 1,97
Coia. Ist. NH- - . , . suit 00
J.agal Ttodr KoUt IS.CiS rtii

Ft etlinal Corriaej SI S

Staaiy A.afct . . " 327 iX

$:s,7ir 8
LIAPlLITirS.

Capital ftoeb ptld la jfti ooi eo
Cliculailva 90, Mil) 0'
Dtpotltt - 47. Ii ll
Farplut Fool a,s:9 4

tntora.t.Ksolianga and Prm'sra . IS.SiS SI
Partaaial Aaoeaat ... 1 so

$5S,717 r.

July lO-- li jot! W.1IITT, Caiblar.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

NOTICK U baraby gla tbat Iba aadtr.tgnaS
appoiatad UuardUo of ' tba

btlri of William Modef
7 Hue!. E. LIMING.

Jaly S. IMS-8- .

COUMISSIONEU'S RALE OP HEAL ES-

TATE.
virtue cf aairdtr rf tha. Circuit Court efBTFranklin Cuaaty , dlraetad ta thauodtrtlgtaf

aa Conaa.toaar to niaka aala of tba Raa! K.lato
ordarad to be sold Io tbe cats of Jaekioa Ljbb.
st al. vs. Laras at ai., bowül tttl at public aaetioa.
oa tba pratataaa, (aaleaafoatly told atprltata- -

SATUUDAY, JULY 23, 18C8,

at 1 o'clock P. U.t tba fotVowlag d.ferlb.d raat
titato iltaats I IrsnbUa Cssaty aad Blsts er
lodlssa, to-wl- t;

A ball, aU-ebamba- r, oatlr aod aotraaoa, wltbr
all tba talubla appartaaa-oa- , la tba Vorth para
of tba third itoty cf a certain brisk bull d lag oia-aa- ta

oa Lot Ma. S4, la tbat part af tba Tawa ef
Brook. Ill at Iba Coaaty or Ftaaklia aad Suta.
of Iodlasa.laid oat by Jtise . Tbomai, to
gatbtr ollk tbe frss rlgbt or satry at all tlraaa
througb lbs prlootpls aatraa-a- a of tald balldisg-apo- a

Iba lowor Soor tharaof apoa Mais barga.a
strstt, aad tba fraa right of way at all timet, la,
ovar aad through tba prlaolplal pattaga lata
wbiob aatd aaUaaao spent, aad ovsr tbe tialrway
Io said balldisg ta Iba.aatraaaa af said aala-chamb- er

opoa the tblrd floor of said balldisg,
andtogatbar wltktbe Trattssa of Psaa Lodge
Ma.SOaf thaladapaadaatOrdar of Odd Fallow,
aod tbalr hairs aad otaigaaat forarar aa UaaaU
la aommoe. Ths Joint bis, oseapatlea aad aa
Joymaat of a eellar nader said prlaelpal aatraaao
aod paaiaga, by ntaaat at a eartala aallar dear
and ttair way aoattraotad ia aad lioat sold paa-sa- gs

late said collar, apoa soeh tarns aad aaa-diuo- os

as to rapalrs as is aoataiaad ia a daad
from Josaph Haaiaaa, raoordad ia BaokKo. 1 of
(111 V. "

Alto the follawioc pariaaal proparty, Ult:
A eamb.rof balrt, banebat, daikr, Aa.,
la said room.

Bids for the porobsis of tba same at private
sale will ba raoalvad aätil tbo l&lh af Jaly.

Tormi of sala, Cab.
JOHN F. McLES, CantmUtloaar.

Jsly S,188-4- w

AND

IGE S21E0ÖIT?.'
CHRIS. KOEBER,

At hit Bakery in BrookcUUf" .

eoatlaaas to fornl.k -

FBESH BREAD, PIES, CASES, 60.
A lava at aaW Ska) satt

lee Cream and lee Cold Lemonade.
Ua alto sails ICE la large or small qaatlss. Ua
ma33-t- f

FIFTY THOUSAND HEADS
now olotaod with aaa.aaa ot rieh black aad browa
hair would, It tkty ware anfortaaattiy

CUT OFF
from a supply of C&UISTAD0&0'3 DTK.bagia'
10

red, saady , and gray. Manhood aad baoaty, l tk
tbo oas defact ia tbair psr0ai arpaarmaca ro
aataa ay .. ,

GIUSTADORO'S HAIR DTE,
rajoieaU tbolr good foHasa, ssd mom rated it
to all who roooiro a porfoe dya. M aafacto.ro 4
by J. CRISIADORO, tS Maidro ' Larta, Maw.
York, tfold by ttl IpSfi?tK Apfli J all.
H1t Dra-r- s. ' '

J14US S.


